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BAKING POWDEES.; M E D I ) A L,.the mob, and who on Saturday were ready

to murder alilitiaman at sight, now speak
FORTY-EIGH-

TH CONGRESS.NEWS FROM CINC1ATI, NEWS FROM KHARTOUM,
with enthusiasm of the daring charge of
the fourteenth Regiment when clearing

CHINESE GORDON'S RATHER JN--MOB WHAT THE COUNTRY'S REPRESEN-
TATIVES) DID YESTERDAY.

RULE AT AN END AND THE
CI I'Y AUUN TRAflittlilL. rLEASAINT PREDICAMENT. '

bution of the Geneva award. House cal-

endar. Also limiting the time for the
presentation and payment of claims against
the United 8tates. House calendar.
, By Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas, from the
oommittee on postoffices and poet-roa- ds

To pay certain Southern mail contractors
Committee of the whole.

By Mr. James, of New York, from the
committee on labor To prohibit any off-

icer, servant or agent of the government
to hire or contract out the labor of pris-
oners incarcerated for violating the laws of

The Story of the Sortie Es;-ptla- CowFrom After the Bad marshals The Educa-
tional Bill Again Dlecuseed

Dr. JBayo'e Praise, of South-er- a

KndeAYor other
Cenerstf News.

Ca?l Brkslead'i Fsaeral-Gch- eei

the Hlet-r- he Daraaie not
(.rcslusl first Snppod

Tlie Barsung- - of Use
Vearikesse, Etc.

ardice Asjalu Illustrate Two
Pacha 21 mprlsoned for

Treachery-- Other
General Items.

ooutn uourt street and Alain street on
Saturday night.

Fne Burning- - of Use Conrt Uouse at Cin-
cinnati.

The burning of the court-hous- e was not
anticipated. All the plans of defense
looked to the guarding of the jail and the
protection of a score of murderers, who
ought to have been legally hanged long
ago, from the fury of the mob. The bread
court house square was left open to the
rioters and was their gathering place. The
officers in command of the troops defend-
ing the jfil could reach the court house by
an. underground passageway, and, unob-
served, watch the gathering storm in the

Cairo, April 1. Later advices fromthe United States. House calendar.
n

-- London, April 1. The Timet, in com-

menting editorially upon the Cincinnati
riot, Bays: 'Occurrences like this mart... t . . 1

Khartoum state that the mishap to theBy Mr. Loverine, of Massachusetts,
from the same committee To pay to--give to the statesmen 01 that vast ana

t the employees of the government the wages For the Cure of Conghs, Colds,!

sortie made by Gen. Gordon from: that
city on the 16th was due to the action of
Said and Hassan Pashas, who commanded
the Bashi-Bazjuk- s. They rode at the
head of their command until the enemy's
cavalry charged, when both- - oommanders

Hoarseness, Eronchitis,Cronp, Influheretofore withheld in violation of the
eight-hoo- r law law. Committee of the
whole.J

enza. Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the reBy Mr. Diogley, of Maine, from the lief ofconsumptive persons in advansquare before them. A small squad of suddenly wheeled around and dashed baok,banking and currency committee Au ced stages of the Disease. For Salethorizing the secretary of the treasury to br all Druggists. Price, Cents.!invest the lawful money deposited in the

causing the BashiBazouks to break in : a
panie. The rebels then rushed upon the
disorganized mass, cutting them down on
all .sides. In the confusion it is alleged

treasury in trust by the National banking
associations for the retirement oi their cir-

culating notes. House calendar. that Said and Hassan Pashas fired upon
and killed their own gunners. ' They were1 he committee appointed to investigate
arrested after the engagement and put in

police patrolled the sidewalk in front of the
building and for a time; kept the rioters
from approaching. Bat as the crowd in-

creased the. polios were forced from the
front cf the building and' back along the
Court street side. Then the doors of the
treasurer's office were broken down with a
long, heavy piece of timber, used as a
battering-ram- . This movement the offi-

cers of the militia interpreted to mean that
it was spoil the mob were after, and a
charge was ordered. It was led by Capt
John J. Desmond, of the First Regiment,
Ohio .National Guards. The troops march-
ing west along South Court street turned

the charges against Gen. H. B. Boynton,
correspondent of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial Gazette, made by ker Keifer,

growirg republic food for reflection. Une
way to lessen the difficulty of preserving
order is to seoure a deoent administration
of justice, where the boss and criminal law-

yer no longer have things so much their
own way."

- Cincinnati, April 1. The funeral of
Capt. John Desmond, of the militia, killed
in Saturday night's riot, took place to-d-ay

from the cathedral. A detail of troops
attended and a deep feeling of sorrow pre-

vailed.

Echoes From the Scene off the Great
Riot.

Mr. Briggs Swift, the millionaire pork
merchant, who was shot by the militia
Sunday night while discharging his duties
as a member of the citizen's committee, is
dying. The mob, realizing the folly of
attempting to oope with the large foroe of
soldiery, have -- reluctantly withdrawn and
the streets are comparatively free from the
ezoited crowds who have been parading
them since the outbreak began. The
police, having been relieved by the militia
from guarding the court house, jail and
other State property, have resumed their
various posts, and are keeping a sharp
lookout lor the 'crooked" element, who,
fur tboj past few days, have had matters

submitted the following:
Kesolved. X hat the oharges against 11.

irons. The soldiers were with duhculty
restrained from lynching them. Two
hundred of the Bashi-Bazouk- s were slain
and a great number wounded, while the
Arabs lost only four men. One prominent
Arab oitixen of Khartoum has loaned Gen.
Gordon one thousand guineas to aid in his
military operations and another has

B. Boynton are not sustained by the evi
dence and that there is no ground for ac
tion by the House. Laid over without
action.

The House then resumed the consider equipped and presented to him two-hundr-
ed

blacks to serve as soldiers.ation of the trade dollar bill and was ad

north on Main street and advanced quickly
and resolutely upon the rioters. Falling
back a few Bteps only the rioters made a
stand and began firing upon the troops,

Washington, April 1. Sinati
The chair laid before the Senate a commu-
nication from the secretary of the treasury,
transmitting, in compliance with a recent
resolution of the Senate, information re-

lating to the war tax of 1861, showing the
amount due and unpaid and from what
States due, and stating that the rule
adopted in regard to the said
tax has been applied alike to all the States.
Also a communication from the acting
secretary of the Interior Jaaismiuing, in
compliance with a like resolution, the cor-
respondence between the departments of
Justice and the Interior as to the present
efficacy of the act of March, 1807, re-

garding the removal of intruders from the
publio lands.

Mr. Hale, from the committee on ap-

propriations, reported the naval appropria-
tion bill with sundry amendments. He
gave notice that he would call it up either

or Thursday.
A resolution, introduced by Mr. Mor-

gan, was agreed to, calling on the Attor-
ney General to inform the 8enate whether
a vacancy exists in the office of marshal
of the middle and southern districts of
Alabama; whether any person is now per-
forming the duties of raoh office, and
if so by what authority he is doing so, and
whether isuoh person has been indicted
for any and what crimes in the court for
which he has been acting; whether such
indiotment has been disposed of and how
and by whose direction.

The House bill to release the American
Baptist home mission society from the con-
ditions of the sale of the Marine hospital
building and grounds at Natchez, Miss.,
was read three times and passed with but
slight amendment.

The educational bill then came np and
Mr. Coke again expressed himself as opposed
to the bill on the ground of both constitu-
tionality and expediency. If Congress,
he said, had the constitutional power to
pass the bill it was not expedient that it
should pass it.

With the exception of brisk interrup-
tions by different Senators, whose argu
ments Mr. Coke traversed later, this oocu
pied nearly all the remaining portion of

Jackson. Miss., April 1. The coundressed by Mr. Pusey, of Iowa in support.
sel for the Illinois Central railroad this

ROiSTErt&STRuDWiCK
Successors to

R oyster & Co,

IMP O iFFE;RS.
Wemake specialties of

GENUINE GERMAN KMT
' AND ';;

ROYSTER'S
Hi Graia Mi PHosbMb.

We have large stocks at Norfolk, Ports-mont-h,

West toint, Wilmingtou, More
head City and Washington, and can al-
ways ship from the most accessible port,
thereby insuring the lowest rata of freight
to purchasers.

We sell only the best grade of Fertil-
izers, and will guarantee 10 meet any com-
petition in price and terms. :

Write ns for quotations.
ROYSTKR A 8'BUDWICK,

NOSTOLK, Va.

Mr. Casaidy, of Nevada, confined his
antagonism to the fourth section, whioh be morning filed a long bill in the United

States oourt againbt Hone, McWillie andmaintained would have the effect of con

advanoing upon them with glaring bayo-

nets. A 'huge bonfire .lighted up the
square so brightly that countenances could
be distinguished on both sides.

tracting the currency to the amount of Augustus, railroad commissioners, praying
for an injunction enjoining them from in-

terfering in any manner whatever with
trade dollars whioh would be returned.

AbcolutelyPure?
Flils powder never varied. I A marvel of

u lty, strength and whblBsomeneu.
M oro oonomtoal than the' ordinary kinds,
in 1 cannot be sold in competition with
he multitude of low test, short weight,

alum or phosphate powders. : Sold only In
eans. Borax Bakiwo Povrbna Co., 106
Wall st, N. Y.

BOLD ONLY IN OASES WHOLE-
SALE BY J

W. 0. & lULSftgnaclh

A CLEAR HEAP.
"One year ago I wu Induced to'try Ateb's

Pills as s remedy or Indirection, Con-
stipation, and Headache, from which I

. had long been a great iofferer. ? Commeinc-In-g
with a dose of Are Pilla, I found their

action eaty, and obtained prompt relief. ! In
eontinning their use, a single Pill taken
after dinner, daily, has been aJLT the medi-
cine I hare required. Atxk's Pills hare
kept my system regular and my head clear,
and benefited me more than alt the medi-
cines erer before tried, Every person sim-
ilarly afflicted should know their. Talpe."
JUja State St., Chicago, Jane e, 1882.-- . ;

M. V4"WaTSO . .

For all diseases of the stomach ana bowels,
try Ana's Pn.l.

rsxPASIO BT i j I :

Dr.J.C. Ayerc Co., Lowell, MtisY
((' Sold by all Druggists, i .

? .'(' ...

'

DttY GOODS. f i

Mr. Belford, of Colorado, regarded theIn the first tire Capt. Desmond fell dead.
He way sLot through the forehead. Two that read. A similar bill is said to be in

preparation by the Mobile & Ohio railroadmilitiamen fell beside him one of them
fourth section as a covert for fraud on the
people and as being in the interest of the
Rothschilds, who controlled Germany on
the question of gold or silver

eomnanv for Aberdeen court, and one bv
muoh their own way. A largevnumber of
wesuof suspicious persons have already
been made; The feeling among the peo- -

fatally wounded through the left lung.
The tire of the mob was returned and sev-
eral men went down. The rioters stag--pie is bitter, and several days- - must

the Mississippi & Tennesse railroad com-

pany for Oxford court. The Natehel
railroad company will test the matter in
the courts at Natchez. It is determined

elapse before all danger of a renewal of the I gered and drew back, and the troops, pick Mr. Brumm, of Pennsylvania, pro
tested against the fourth seotion of the

to carry the cases to the Supreme oourt of
the United States.

troubles has passed. tng up their fallen oomrades, carried them
The streets are quiet excepting in the back to the jail, h i moment the mob

vicinity of the couri house, where crowds again preaed upon the front of the oourt
are standing at the dead lines looking at house. No attempt seems to have been

'I
II;

1 i a -

bill as an unfair and cowardly rider on
the trade dollar bill, but expressed his in
tention to vote for the bill whether; the

made to break open the vaults in the section was stricken out or not, on account THE EXPOSITION.

Orange County to the Front. FARMERS?of the generosity of providing for the re-

tirement of the trade dollar. Special to Thx Nzws xsd Obsxbvxs.
Messrs. Warner, of Ohio, Belford and FrieHu Fertilizer

treasurer's office. The desks, chairs, coun-
ters and carpets were thrown together and
the torch ; applied. The varnish on the
furniture aud wood-wo- rk 'made a quick,
hot fire, ' and soon the treasurer's
rooms were like a furnace. The iron
pillars and girders . were soon twisted

the barricades and the marks of the bul-

lets on the adjacent houses. Thomas
Campbell, the oelebrated criminal lawyer,
who defended Berner and whose life is
threatened, says he will never undertake
another" criminal case. There is talk of
putting a citizens' ticket in the field at the
spring election. Among the caen in jail
for participating in the riot is "Peggy"

Hillsboro, N. C, April 1.

Mr. W. S. Primrose addressed the
Casaidy made arguments in favor of i the
free coinage of silver. Several other
speeches were made. The general debate magistrates and citizens of Orange county
having closed, Mr. island moved to strikeMARCH 26.

to-d- ay. The magistrates appropriated;
four hundred dollars to the exposition. 1

and craokid with reports like heavy guns.
As soon a? the treasurer's : office, whioh is

out the fourth section which provides that
Warren, a member of the last legislature that trade dollars reooined into standard
of Ohio. He is said to have been anions in the northwest oorner Of the buildine. the day's session. .. Mr. Logan gavo notice

dollars shall be deducted from the. .5-,.- .. . .
was fired the commissioner s omoe, ad

D. R. Walkie. j

Public Debt Statement.
Washington, D. C, April 1. Th$

amount of bullion required to be coined

Manufactured by Bead 4 Co.. 84 Beaver St.
' HkwYobi, ;

The most popular Fertilizer wherever It
bas been sold. Unrivalled in uniformity
of analysis, and unequalled in fine me-
chanical condition' by any Fertilizer sold
In North Carolina. Guaranteed in every
respect AS GOOD AS THE BEST

For circular, prices and terms, write to
ROYSTER & STRUDWICK,

General Agents for North Carolina,

on

the most active in counselling the robbing
of the gun stores. Considerable complaint by the remonetization aot. This was agreedjoining on the south, was broken open and

treated in the same way. !In these rooms
several cords of valuable records served as

is made by the citixens that the riot act

01 several; amendments wmon ne intended
to offer. Mr. George secured the floor to
reply to Mr. Coke, but preferred not to go
on to-da- y owing to the lateness of the hour.
Mr. Blair gave notice that he would to--

to yeas 131, nays 18. This bill was then debt statement issued to-da- y shows the de-

crease of the public debt during the monthpassed yeas 198, nays 46. Adjourned.was not; read before the militia fired.
The streets leading to the burned excellent fuel for the flames. Then the Washington, D. O., April 1. The--i .IE I .L. - . iC j I tnnvMw at the oonoloaion of the morning of March to be $14,233,324; decrease;

of the debt since June 30th, 1383,
... - 1 ii.n ntuee sou 1 y." " 1

Unlaundned, Shirts,
50, 75 cents and I LOO. , ;

.... vi J. :U

Laundried Shirti.
50 cents, $1.00 and $1.25. !

eoun " house awl k - - - fc

rioaded with overturned wagons, statement sent, to the senate today bytne rooms 01 uw duhu 01 wuw.. were "7, AUAiMjiuuw5
to the war tax of"l6TfTOUWnf ite ran!treated in the same manner and the entire prooeea ana tnu we oenate uispos 01 wo . WILLIAMSON UPC HTTECH,$463?k?,2?l, gVfd viu-J- a- Jaasurv4

r k. imiMinff wu in flimM. Tn I bill to morrow. Oplanking'; salt barrels, &c The barricades
are guarded by the Veterans,of Cincinnati, ing, $104,236,400; silver certificates outu,""v' --o m t . ... ,t.Jl J V.J ing states and territories to be still indebt-

ed to the United States in the stuns standing, $116,4025,151: certificates ot deixir. jjamar sent hi uib ucsa auu uau uiu
olerk readi some extracts from an address

flie meantime the doors had been broken
down .opening upon the broad stairway
leading to the other offices; and the court- -

named: posit outstanding, io,4o,ujv; reiunaing TUTTfSby Dr. Mayo, of Boston, recently delivered Alabama, $52,822; Florida, $33,992; certificates outoUnding, $301,400; legal

three regiments, the fcroternors tfuaras,
two oolored companies, and there are also
two Gatling guns and four field pieces
in all, there are 1,500 men. on duty there.
Eizht hundred additional troops arrived

in Vicksburg, in which the doctor assures Georgia. $512 959; Louisiana, $117,371; tenders outstanding, $346,681,016 ; frac-
tional currency (not including amountMississippi, $338,342; JNortn Uaroima,
estimated as lost or destroyed $6,984,315.$190,000; Tennessee, $281,775; Virginia,Snndav nieht. Five companies are sta- -

Northern Senators that it is impossible for
the people of the South, out of their own
reseureee, to supply the means of educa
tine their children in suoh a manner as

PDLLS
i a

rooms above, and the mob had filled the
upper stories of the buildings. The tons
oi records in each of the offices of the re-

corder, the auditor, the probate court, and
the clerks ot the county oourt,reaching back
almost a century .were thrown about and the

$213,501.r 4 0 sT ra kt lC I tioned at the city buildings, where are also
mOII lO J aVV Ol; d, twa blAteiies of artillert and two Gatliae Washington, April 1. ine uanvjue

the necessities of American citizenship re
New York Cotton Futures,

Nxw Iork, April 1. The iWs
a

investigation was resumed at lu o cloca A DISORDERED LIVER
13 THE BANEgans. Three companies have also been

quire: that he had looked over the this morning.25, 35, 50 and 70 cents a pair. I detailed to patrol the streets. Two com of tne cresent reneration. It u tor ine
W. A. Cook, a white policeman, testis Ann. of this disease and its attendant.shadowed i aide of Southern life and

had seen nothing that could not
be removed by education: that he be

cotton report says : future aeiivents
were in less demand than yesterday, as far
as regards orders from outsiders. Fluotu
ations have been frequent. After an early;

panies are stauonea at tne music aaiu
Others are disputed in the suburbs and A nHl6PlTSS, DYa

torch applied. The law library, one of the
finest in the country, was broken open, and
men could be seen carrying arm-loa-ds of
books to the windows, and amid the cheers
of the mob, throwing them down into the

titled that there was firing on both sides,
GENTS' LINEM CUFFS, but he oould not tell whioh side began. tXTSIA. CONSTIPA'nOa. FILES, sts.. that

llTll'S yt.VA haye gained a world-wid- elieved the money appropriated would beat the polioe stations. Altogether there
are 2,500 troops in the city. J. F. Williamson, clerk in a store oppo

repntataon. o Bemeay nas eer ogn
site the scene of the riot, described the riot,

advance of 2 to 3 100 prices fell b 1UO,

when sellers made a stand. At the thir
call May brought 11.55, September also

The safe in tns Treasurer s omoe honestly and properly applied; that the
people of the South were doing all in theirburning offices below. This was kept up

until the stone floor of the second story
on tha

them vigor to as25 cents a pair. aiseovered tna ex
AigestiTe organs. SJlygjwhioh he saw. and pronounced the statethe burned oourt house was openedin k. tall thrmoti and it u no Ifincrftf DOWOr IOr BUUOaUOIL. lasBUtUX wao ia--

ments of the nrevioua witnesses with re-- 11.55 and the market was firm, uutures similate food. As a natural restUt, the
Ssttoos System is Braced, the amsclssMonday and 11,000,000 in curreaoy, being VOgeiU SAS ASma Miswwihia new ww - If . . ',

safe to remain in the building. .
herself twice as muchr. m proportion

nhnnl.
" I

CTrd to hij own totions and respecting the1 I eAMarfV All m VrGENTS' LINEN COLLARS closed easy and 3 to 4 100 lower than yestoe x was wusu meoiWT .. .. v:. .u-- mnn irt DeTeloped. and the Body Bonos.
terday.aau uttUMuiou. iug iw vwi - : . . i . , - - . t u-i- .- arms and ammunition in his store as false;

was sure there was firing on both sides,
but oould not identify any oolored men2 for 25 cents. and below had prevented the nre oe--journals square uoJ 777,1I f he bvedrcunrbkVwJebadly burned abont paxtm wing any water, and Mayo ..n. nrVAJL, WJ Bores LftfftiSfeC'Steamer Ashore

Galviston, April 1. The steamshipin the same country wun peopie who fired.
oeooaat of bUloae dlee end ehiUs Iwuwho exhibit suoh sacrifices for - thethe mirgins. The wills and bonds in the by oontJiual nnng lept tne troops ana

Probate Court safe were saved, as were police back behind the jaiL It was im-- Lee Clutter, a reporter of the Danville
cause of education. It would seem to him Register, described the not. Me saw one TUTTH PTLLB. Tae r wm saajreloeo-- a

laborers eooa beeaaao hearty SMNMSt
aod I boto hod no farther trouble.

DoeaiDle lor tne troops to see rrom uieir
a.:0:- - negro fire as he'was retreating.position the men who were doing the mis-

chief, and they refrained from firing pro
the address stated, as if a congress that
would turn its back upon suoh people and
give stones of constitutional theory and Tfcey relleree esureswoHenry J. tfarksdaJe, attorney at law,

San Marino, from New York for Galves-

ton, with 185 passengers, principally Ger-

man immigrants, is ashore sixteen miles
west cf here. Four tugs have gone to her
assistance. A considerable sea 1b running.
It is not known how high on the beaoh
she is, but it is thought that she will be

ot DanvilU, testified ; that he was wti sate oewess so oca fMrnun 'Suit. miscuously into the crowd, iwioe a
charire was made down Sycamore street inCents' Spring Suits from $5.00 a mmt which no one eon feel well.secretary of the opera house meet- -

also the judgments, bonds, 4c, in the
Clerk's office; in the Auditor's offioe

nothing was saved.
A meeting of 150 leading citizens was

held at the Counoil chamber Monday.
Mayor Stephens was in the chair. It was
resolved that the oitizens thank Governor
Hoadly and the Ohio National Guard for
the aid rendered in suppressing the riot

,
ond a Sonn4 Uyer.

-. . . . .
partisan distrust would itself be a congress
sorely in need of education in patriotism
and withont the statesmanship whioh

a healthy Dlsreatldid not get down on tne BtreetChildren's Spring Suits from $2 75 order to give the fire engines a ohanoe to
ooma in from that way, but the people Blood, IMroasc ervea, mmy SC. tL TirwSisavMiHuntil the rioting was over. It was untrue, floated without serious damage.Suit. as testified by George Adams, that ne wasknew how to help those who helped them-

selves.
Mr. Blair read a letter from a distin

with the whites in the hght, and had a
Boys' Spring Suits from $Z.75 a
Boys' Shoes' $140 a pair. 1

Men's Gaiters $2.00 a pair

were wedged into the streets and
alleys so closely that no impression
oould , be made upon them. Men
were killed and others wounded in

usSahhw --

DA8atE.il.

The large majority of New"Jersey's Re

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
out H WnwwJ? this DTa Ia ilncl appUcatloa

Smarts I nitanS and act. InstanUACoosly
eSldbj Driggtsta. or Mnt by upw on sso.

Of On Dollar. '

Offioe, 88 Murray Street, NewVork.

pistol; knew George Adams and had been
his counsel on several occasions; saw himguished prof essor of South Carolina, and a

resolution of the National Educational hflfore the meetinsr. talking excitedly to a publican voters are reported in favor of
Blaine. The Roman Catholic prelates ofeach ehargo. The idea of the mob seemed

to bo to destroy wholly and utterly the Societv in support of the bill, lie also

and upholding the law. The mooing also
p'edged itself to support the Mayor in main
taining peace and security. The Mayor was
reqaestea to select a committee of fifteen for
consultation, and it was decided to at once
provide proper accommodations for the

Low Quarter Shoes from $153 a pair.

:0: ;'
crowd of negroes; thought he was intoxi
cated, and believed he was armed.gave statistics showing the relative educa-

tional conditions nrevailinz in the North ynorw Mrtief mm t7eesV!l eo oaiM ran ess emsj

America will send the President letters
thanking the American government for its
intercession in behalf of the AmericanF. T. Bolden, attorney at law at lan

building which it was their belief was no
longer a temple Of joatioe, but rather a
den of corruption. In their mad, drunken ern and Southern States before the war, villa, described his experience during theA NICE LINE OF courts, r It was also recommended that the College at Rome. Ex Congressman God--Mr. Beck inquired of Mr. Blair how it riot and the political condition of affairs in

dard. of Indiana, thinks Blaine could carry RALEIGH HOtTSF,would help intelligent suitrage u tne the neighborhood. He drew his pistolMh's ui taf Sto ui fillteM'jKtSii aiTfeAnth amendment reeentlv reported to Indiana A number ot vessels are anvenand fired in the air once.

frenzy it seemed to have been entirely
forgotten that in thus rebuking tricky,
dishonest lawyers and oorrupt ,Uf'us an
incalculable loss was being inflicted upon
the public at large, that the musty books

the Senate, as Mr.Beck believed from Mr. A. P. Whitfield, a tobacconist, described ashore at Lewes, Del., by a heavy gale,
and four men in a capsized schooner are CONS2 WlLXIBrOTOir ADAVIBf isreusuDOuts, rougns ana tniswos irom over

Blair s committee, should be adopted. what he saw of the riot, Before the not
BUDbosed to have drifted to sea and beenHow it would help intelligent suffrage he heard a eolored man addressing a crowd RALEIGH, N. C.aud papers whioh burned so brightly were . . . . .

if all the hezro women of the the South drowned. sit. Morrison Bays ne aoea notot his fellows, saying, "Fighting has gotthe reoards of 100 years, instruments of Bt Mrs. a .A. STEDlf AN.ik
1 kbms. S1.60 PKB DT.were given the ballot. to come, and I have but one time to die, know when his tanff bill will be considered.

The coal workers' strike in the AnainMr. Blair replied that he would not and in this case I don't care how soon."
the highest, use and value. They were
the reoordi of wills, marriages, and deaths,
of property transfers, mortgages given or

Hobby Styles lor Spring aal

Summer, ' !

.

mind discussing the subject with the Sen

the river, ija Newport and) Covington, had
Degun to burn tht shanties in that part of

the city and rob the inmates. The pillag-

ing was stopped, but the negroes were in a
terrible state of excitement, and the slight-
est cause would precipitate an outbreak
among them.

Sorrowful scenes are- - to be witnessed at
the hospital. Weeping women are constantly
asking after wounded relatives and friends.

Witness was himself shot by some hn District, France s still unabated and the
houses of two non strikers have been
burned. The question of whether Prince

ator, but not in this debate, negro known persons on the night after the riot OLD DOMINION LINE,. . ... a jAt ball-pa- st two tne committee aojuumeu
AT

women, he said, were superior to negro
men, and he did not know that there was
any question of the superiority of women

over tin no more wimws Bismarck will quit the Prussian Ministry
and confine himself to the imperial

cancelled, the judgments of the courts,
the tax duplicates. It is a loss that can
never Lbe

' repaired, that will lead to
endless litigation, and fatten a generation
of the hated lawyers it was proposed to
rebuke.

beinz at hand.
chancellorship is being debated in Berlin.Galveston. April l. The steamsnip PASSENGER A FREIGHTFAVORITE New York mnd theThe doctors and surgeons are busy dress among all races.

Adjourned. An outbreak is teared in cnenanaoan,San Maroos. whioh was reported yesterday
South and West.TTotjsk Under the call lot com Pa , between armed Italian and Hunga-

rian laborers on one side and Americans The Magninoent Passenger gteamsnipa
a Dili lln. 1m Nhw Ynrk SYrv Tnaa- -

aground 16 miles west ot here, is on can
Lnis bar. a mile and a half from shore.mittees, the following bills were reported :

. tt i eBy MrJTneker of Virginia from the on tne otner. unusual quanuuea 01 day, Thursday and Saturday at J p. m
fmrn nlnr 'Ift new nTim her. foot of BoaollAll of the passengers, lnoludmg 180 Her

ing wounds and amputating limbs, ivind
ladies are engaged in ministering at the
cots of the wounded, some of whom are
eonscious, others are moaning, but most
bear their pain bravely. Seven died at
the hospital since noon Sunday. ,

Around the barricades, which shut off
all access to the oourt house for a hundred

In Riohmond, Va , the riot caused great
excitement Many telegrams were sent
away, amung them the following

Senator.Sherman :

amnmittee- - on luoioiary, to amena iub man immigrants, have just arrived here on black walnut timber are being bought up
in the Northwest by English capitalists. Street, North River.

naturalization laws. House calendar. tugs,
(It provides that the child or grandohild
of anv alijn. who has enlisted in the army Gen. Gor4en'e Policy Hereafter Agrees

There is much anxiety about Gen. Gor-

don. There are rumors that he has sur-

rendered Khartoum to El Mabdl The
overflowing Mississippi 'continues to pour

lveor navy in the United States, or who has
died in the servioe or been honorably dis Caibo. ADril 1. Gen. Gordon has
charged, shall be admitted to beoome a finally decided to abandon his policy - of

Richmond, Va., March 31.
To Senator John Sherman, Washington,
D.V.

It is suggested here that the Riohmond
Blues and a detaohment of Howitzers, who
quelled the Danville riot, aid in suppress-

ing the riot in your 8tate. Upon proper
application Governor Cameron might or-

der them oat.

citizen of the United States, on the proof
through the crevasses causing muoh dam-

age. Negroes in 8andersviile, Ga,, threat-
ened to massacre the white residents and
seize their property, but violence has been

that he was under 21 years of age at the

h ONEPKICEi

CASH STORE,
16 EAST HARGETT 8TREET,

f

AND 208 WILMINGTON STREET.

yards distant, the crowds were smaller
ihan they i have been sinoe the riot began.
Business man and officials have been hold-

ing meetings to arrange to supersede the
military by the' civil authorities at the
earliest moment possible. The military
are not now exhibited on the streets. On
Saturday it would have boen unsafe for a

Conciliating the natives, having beoome
convinced by repeated efforts and failures
that it is utterly useless. His new policy

Xjeavo rtionmona ana rswnDorg, t m.t
Sunday, Tuesday and Friday. '

Leave Norfolk, Va., Monuay, Wednes-U-y
andEaturday. i

Connect at Portsmouth with Through
fraina of the Seaboard A Boanok Rail-
road for BALEIGH, N. C, and all adja-
cent points.

Ia addition to qut legular aailings wo
will dispatch a paasenger and freight
steamer from New York for Norfolk and
Portsmouth every Friday at 3 p. m. 'Re-
turning, will leave Norfolk and Ports-
mouth every Tuesday at the regular hour,
making the usual oonnectlon both ways

Tickets sold and Information given at
General Offices, 197 Greenwich streot and
at Pier 28, North River, New York, and
at ncketoffloeain Raleigh.

W. HBTANFORD. -

time of his death or the discharge of his
ancestor, and that he has resided in the
United States for one year previous to his

prevented by the authorities of thewill be more vigorous, and as tne nra step
town. A gale along the Hudson nvertoward carrying it out, the Egyptian sol--

I 1 . !. . rera who haa Deen aecauea to give ssie--application.) wrecks many vessels and causes consider-

able loss of life. The opinion prevailsmilitiaman to tco out oi tne lnirenoamcms snhjititnt for a nnmber of I Ann dnat to narties leaving Khartoum andAlso, as a
k;iit., HAfin and annnlament the aot nrnoeedinsr to EgVDt have received orders that Archbishop Uibtxms wiu be createe.

100 Packages of Pieces of jSilks

Tb.it llght cold you think so little of
may prov that the forerunner of a com-
plaint tha may be fatal. Avoid this lesult
by Using Ayer's Cherry eoioral, the
beat of known remedies for coldi, coughs,
oaUrrhs, bronchitis, lnoiptent oonsump-tlon.an- d

alt other throat and luag diseases.

reestablishing the oourt of commissioners I to return to the beleaguered oitadel without I a cardinal by the ooneistory now sitting in
alone. Now they go freely into stores and
ihOj blocks away from the oourt house,
abd receive only civil treatment. Even
the roughs who were in the vanguard of

; f
and Satios for Crazy Qiilu, at 10 cents a

of Alabama olaims and tor the distn-- I delay. I Aomo. Secretaij.' feb UWI7 saw.Y adage 3 for 25 oents.

t.
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